Abstract Various tools are available to improve the accessibility or 'openability' of packaging for those that may have potential difficulty. In this paper, the authors undertake an assessment of some of the common tools that have been designed to aid the aged in opening common packaging items with the aim of understanding their effectiveness. The study used a purpose built torque testing device embedded in a standard glass jar and asked participants to twist the lid of the device both unaided and with a tool and the maximum torque produced was noted. The study indicated that whilst some tools are effective, most however offer little or no benefit, as they do not overcome issues such as loss of dexterity and strength amongst the aged population.
Introduction
Many everyday situations, whether opening a door, boarding a bus or a train, using a phone or getting money from a cash machine, can present difficult tasks for the aged or people with disabilities. Another everyday item, packaging, whether for food, medicines or other products, has also been found to cause difficulties in terms of accessibility for the aged or disabled consumer. A survey of 2,000 people over the age of 50 by 'Yours' magazine in 2004 [1] found that 91% of respondents have had to ask for help in opening a package, and 71% of respondents had injured themselves trying to open packaging. The 'openability' of packaging is therefore a huge issue for the aged and those with disabilities. The problem is compounded by the fact that the number of aged people in the UK is steadily increasing. By the year 2020, half of the adult population is predicted to be over the age of 50 [2] .
Work by the Yoxall et al. [3] measured over 1,200 people between the ages of 20 and 90 using a test device resembling a vacuum lug jar, and users were informally questioned regarding their experiences using packaging of this type. The results of this study showed that for males and females there was a significant drop in strength with age and that by the age of 70, statistically 50% of women would not be able to access 50% of the jars they buy. Similarly, the results showed that 15% of women of any age would struggle with 50% of the jars they bought, indicating that openability of jars of this type is a significant problem. A further study by the authors showed that this work probably underestimated the issue, since tests with a standard marmalade jar on over 200 participants found that 30% of the women tested (of all ages) were unable to open this type of packaging.
It therefore comes as no surprise that the 'Yours' magazine survey stated that three out of five people over the age of 50 have purchased tools to help them open packaging. Indeed, the survey stated that tools to aid the opening of jars were the second most popular packaging opening aid. However, somewhat alarmingly, a large number of respondents still resorted to using pliers, scissors, rubber gloves, knives or other tools to try and prise open products. Clearly, the use of such implements has the potential to cause serious accidents, especially in the hands of the weakest and least dextrous users.
Previous work
There is a huge potential market for jar opening tools to help people to access safely the jars they buy. There are several jar opening products on the market but an analysis of their effectiveness has never been undertaken so far. There have been several previous studies looking at the hand grip strength of consumers. These studies generally employ the use of grip dynamometers (such as the work by Giampaoli et al. [4] ), which measures the grip force that a subject can apply across two parallel bars in the palm of the hand. Other such studies use pinch gauges, again measuring strengths not directly related to opening jars or bottles (Mathiowetz et al. [5] ). As demonstrated by Crawford et al. [6] and Yoxall et al. [3] , strength measurements are very dependent on the geometry of the test. This test data is therefore of little use in an analysis of packaging openability, as the forces recorded will not be the same as those the users apply when opening containers.
There have also been several previous studies looking at the forces users can apply when applied to jars, such as those by Imrhan et al. [7] , Rohles et al. [8] , and Voorbij and Steenbekkers [9] . These reports used devices designed to measure the force a user can apply to a jar lid. However, the tests were not fully representative of the opening situation. Both Imrhan and Rohles fixed the lid to a table rather than allowing the test device to be held in the hand, in the same way in which packaging is opened. Voorbij and Steenbekkers' tester could be freely held, but altered the materials used from those found in packaging, thereby changing the friction characteristics and hence the torque measured. This was highlighted in the work by Yoxall et al. [10] , in which torque measurements were taken using a measuring device manufactured from actual items of packaging. The study by Crawford [6] investigated the way in which lid size and shape affected openability and discovered that the diameter of a lid affects the torque a user can apply. They also found that users could apply more torque to square lids than round lids. None of this previous work involved any tool or other aid to alter the applied torque, with all the subjects using only their bare hands.
Unlike much of the previous work listed above, the study presented in this paper is not concerned with the actual strength of specific individuals or the average strength of a population. Instead, the work is aimed at finding out whether or not using a tool is likely to improve a user's chance of opening a package. The forces that an individual can generate are not considered, only the ratio between the opening forces they can apply just using their hands and the forces using a range of opening tools. This normalised torque reading can therefore be used to rate the tools in terms of the actual increase they are likely to make, regardless of the strength or ability of the subject.
Aims and objectives
The main function of a jar opener is simply to allow a person to open a jar more easily than they would without the tool. Ideally, use of the tool would allow people to open jars that they would otherwise be unable to open. In this way, a tool should allow a greater proportion of the population to be independent, able to perform everyday tasks in the kitchen without requiring help. As the primary market for opening tools is therefore those without the required strength to open packaging without tools, the design of the tools themselves must account for the strength and ability of these intended users. The effectiveness of tools can therefore be tested according to these requirements by evaluating their ease of use and effect on applicable forces when used by groups of aged or disabled subjects. There are a large number of different opening tools on the market. However, many of the devices use identical mechanisms for opening the jar. It was decided therefore to test one example of each type of tool. This should give a good indication of how similar tools will perform. The tools were categorised depending on whether one or two hands are required for operation. The designs were then further classified based on the method required to apply the tool to the jar and the opening method. The vast majority of the two hand devices (where one hand is used for support) use a 'loop' or 'lasso' mechanism, a 'teeth gripping' mechanism or a 'squeeze and maintain grip' mechanism to grip jar lids. All but two of the devices also rely on a lever to provide a mechanical advantage when applying the opening force. The two tools without a lever simply rely on the user twisting the jar lid axially. There are fewer devices available that only require one hand for operation, and all of them grip either the base or lid of the jar, requiring the user to turn the free portion of the package (the jar if the package is held by the lid and vice versa) to open. Eight tools were selected for testing (shown in Fig. 1 ) to give one example of each category of tools (except for the 'lasso-extended lever' type tool category, from which two different lasso material tools were selected).
Apparatus and method
The equipment used to measure the opening torques that could be applied with the various tools was custom built The sensor is coupled to a computer via a millivolt sampler, so that the torques applied can be recorded. The device was constructed from 'off the shelf' glass jars and lids and so is able to measure the exact forces that can be applied to a real product during opening as described by Yoxall et al. [3] . Several diameters of glass jar base and jar lid can be used to investigate the performance of the tools with a range of sizes of jar. The various sizes of jar lid are identical except for the diameter, so as to minimise effects due to different closure heights, materials, etc. For the study, volunteers were tested individually to avoid any external influence on each individual's responses. They were asked to attempt to open the jar testing device as if it was a real jar without using tools. No restrictions were placed on posture-they were allowed to stand or sit for the test and could hold the jar in any orientation. They were also allowed to rest the jar on a table if they wished. The subject was then asked to apply their 'maximum comfortable force'. It was stressed that the subject should stop the test immediately if they felt any pain or discomfort. This then provided a benchmark for the volunteer's opening ability when completely un-aided. After this first test, a tool was selected and its use demonstrated to the subject. They were then asked to repeat the torque measuring test using the selected tool, again stopping if any discomfort was felt. The subjects were given a break between each test to minimise the effect of fatigue. The tools were tested in random order to prevent any possible effects due to the order of the tests. The tools were also tested on various diameters of jars to see how size affected the performance. Constraints on test time meant that some volunteers did not test all eight tools. The order in which the tools were tested varied in order to try and eliminate any possible effects due to the order of tool use. Torque data was then used to investigate whether the tools increased the opening torque that a subject could apply from the un-aided level. The dominant hand, tool used and any additional relevant comments were noted for each test.
Initially, a control group of fully able volunteers was used to assess the tool performance. By testing people who have no dexterity or strength problems, the operation of the tools when used as per the manufacturers' instructions could be seen. Each volunteer was simply asked if they liked the tool they were testing, if they were neutral or if they disliked the tool. A comparison could then be made between the results noted from the control and those from a test population aged group, to see if having reduced strength or dexterity affected the performance of the tools. A total of 18 younger subjects, aged between 21 and 25 were tested with the mean age of 23 with 10 of those tested being male. The test population of aged volunteers consisted of 64 participants with their ages ranging from 66 to 94 years, with a mean age of 82. Within this test group, 38 participants were female. Figure 3 shows the equipment used for the tests, and Fig. 4 shows one of the tests being undertaken. 
Results

Control group
Some of the tools could not operate at all three sizes and so some of the results were limited to just one or two jars. As it was impossible to ensure that all volunteers had exactly the same hand size or exactly the same opening method, it was necessary to test several volunteers of both genders and take an average of the tool performance. Figure 5 shows the normalised results for the younger control group (a normalised torque value of 1 indicating that the user can achieve the same opening torque with their bare hands as with a tool). The mean un-aided torque of the younger subject group was 6 Nm on the 75-mm jar diameter. Previous work by Yoxall et al. [3] showed that on an average a torque of 3.7 Nm is needed to open a 75-mm jar. Hence, the control group should have little issues in opening jars of this type. It is worth noting that even with the poorly performing tools that actually reduced applicable torque such as the Magictwist (giving normalised torques of 0.5, i.e. a torque of 3 Nm), participants should still be able to open jars of this diameter. The effectiveness of the tools was found to decrease with increasing jar diameter.
Overall, the best performing tools tested with the younger subject group were 'Boa', 'Twister', 'U-Grip' and 'Spill-Not'. These tools were selected for use with the aged group to see if they still perform well as the user's age increases.
Aged volunteers
The main observation from the results of the tests on the aged was that there was no obvious benefit to the majority of the volunteers tested in using these tools to aid with opening jars. The average applied torques by the aged female subjects when using the tools was around 2 Nm or below. The highest average torque produced actually came from the use of bare hands alone (2.41 Nm). The 'Boa' was shown to be quite ineffective (it had a torque comparison of around 1), whilst the 'U-Grip' and 'Twister' resulted in users applying average opening torques that were lower than when no tool was used at all. The 'Spill-Not' on the other hand gave an average normalised torque of slightly greater than 1 and was shown to be particularly helpful for the aged people who had no specific medical conditions affecting their hand strength (Fig. 6 ). The sturdy base and strong jar support allowed these subjects to concentrate on trying to open the jar rather than worrying about holding it correctly and preventing it from falling. Whilst in general the tools were shown to perform quite poorly (Fig. 6) , there was a marked difference between the ways in which the tools performed when used by those diagnosed with arthritis when compared to the performance when used by aged people with no medical conditions. The 'Boa', 'Twister' and 'Spill-Not' all performed significantly worse when used by those diagnosed with arthritis due to the limited dexterity and range of movement that these participants displayed. The 'U-Grip' tool, however, performed better than other tools on average for those diagnosed with arthritis (giving a normalised torque of 0.94 compared with 0.77 for those without arthritis). This may be because significant torques can be achieved just by pushing round one of the arms with the palm of the hand without squeezing the arms together.
When the results for the aged subjects were split into different jar sizes (Fig. 7) , it was once again shown that tool performance depends strongly on jar diameter. The smallest 60-mm jar once again resulted in the best tool performance. There was a significant difference between the two smaller jar sizes and the largest jar however. With the large jar, both the 'Boa' and 'U-Grip' resulted in normalised torque values of below 0.6. The 'Spill-Not', however, still produced a value of around 1. This drop was perhaps due to the difficulty that the aged people had in holding a tool onto such a bulky jar whilst applying an opening torque. The very wide grip needed to operate the 'U-Grip' for large jars may also have been a factor. The 'Spill-Not' performed relatively well for this jar because the support and grip that it offered meant that the bulky jar size had little impact on the opening torque that the users could apply.
The aged participants were also asked their opinions of the tool they used and the 'Boa' in particular was viewed as extremely unpopular, with around 60% of the volunteers rating it as 'disliked'. The 'Twister' was also unpopular, with only 25% of the volunteers rating it as 'liked'. The 'U-Grip' got a more positive response from 44% of the participants rating it as 'liked', however, around a 33% of the questionnaires also rated it as 'disliked'. The only tool that was generally seen as a good design was the 'Spill-Not' being liked by 70% of the volunteers. The results are shown in Fig. 8 . For the aged volunteers, the 'Boa' offered only a small benefit when attempting to open the smallest jar and performed almost 50% worse than bare hands on the biggest jar. Test observations indicate that this may have been due to a lack of dexterity on behalf of the aged consumers. Attaching the 'Boa' to a jar lid correctly requires several intricate hand movements, and even when correctly in place it can easily slip off the lid. Almost 60% of all subjects (from both age groups) needed some assistance to attach the tool. Once the tool had eventually been attached, it was noted that several subjects were unable to apply an opening torque correctly. Many of the aged volunteers tended to force the body of the 'Boa' tool into the jar lid, deforming it rather than releasing it. The performance of the 'U-Grip' in the tests with aged people also suffered due to a lack of dexterity. Around 25% of the volunteers were unable to attach it to a jar lid correctly. Even when the tool was properly attached, its use requires a tight grip across its handles. The handles were relatively far apart, causing problems for many subjects and resulting in many low-torque measurements. Maintaining grip using this hand orientation was especially difficult for women (who have smaller hands on an average) and those diagnosed with arthritis.
The 'Twister' required the user to force down and squeeze tightly during the opening process. This was found to be a problem for anyone with any weakness in their hands or wrists. Testers of all ages complained that they could not use the 'Twister' properly, purely because it 'never seemed to grip the jar'.
When comparing the tool results for the 110-mm jar, it was seen that although both age groups gained less benefit from the tools than with the smaller jars, the aged volunteers performed much worse with the 'Boa' and 'U-Grip' tools. Observations of the tests indicate that this was due to the aged volunteers having trouble attaching the tools to such a bulky jar whilst keeping it steady and supported. This was true for both those who were diagnosed with arthritis and those who were not. This was much less of a problem for the younger, stronger and more dexterous volunteers. The benefits to an aged person of having a jar held securely before trying to open it are shown by the performance of the 'Spill-Not' tool. Although this tool does not provide any mechanical advantage to the operator, by allowing the user to concentrate solely on opening the jar and not worry about supporting it, the aged volunteers were able to apply almost double the force they managed with the other tools for this jar size (Fig. 7) .
It should be noted that there was a significant range in the mean overall performance of each tool. The standard deviation of the normalised torque values for the 'Boa' was the largest, at around 0.65 for both age groups. The other tools tested had standard deviation values of 0.5 or below. This level of error was not unexpected, as the overall results incorporated data from both men and women (including some subjects diagnosed with arthritis and similar conditions). In addition, the results from three different jar sizes were included. The results for the different diameters of jar varied significantly. The overall figures are useful however, because they give an indication of the general performance of the tools regardless of the age and health of the operator or the size of the jar being tackled. Even when the large deviations in mean normalised torques are considered, the results still indicate that the tools tested were at best marginal in their benefits.
Conclusions
From all of the tests carried out in the investigation, it was clear that the jar opener designs currently on the market are far from perfect. From the initial torque tests on younger, stronger, more dexterous volunteers, it was clear that even when jar opening tools are used in the correct manner, they are often still inferior to using bare hands alone when trying to open a jar. Most jar openers did offer some benefit when applying an opening torque to smaller jars, however, with larger jar sizes the benefits from all tools became almost negligible. From testing volunteers over the age of 65, it was clear that aged people experience the same problems as the younger volunteers-even when used correctly the tools offer little advantage. In several cases, the performance of the tools was further hampered by a lack of dexterity or painful hand movements. By comparing tool torques with bare hand torques over the range of jar sizes, there was very little evidence to show that jar openers have been designed with the abilities of aged people in mind. There was little to suggest that they could offer any benefit, even to those without any medical conditions affecting hand strength.
More specifically, the identified issues with the tools tested were as follows:
• The 'Boa' required reasonable dexterity to attach the lasso to the jar. The flexible design of the lasso attachment meant that instead of being able to provide a purely rotational moment the handle of the 'Boa' would bend around its attachment to the lid, reducing its effectiveness and making it cumbersome to use.
• The 'U-Grip' attempts to overcome the issues described above for the 'Boa' in being a continuous 'u' shape that can be clamped around the jar. Its general limitations are that in order to create enough clamping force to prevent slip, the user has to provide a significant amount of grip at the handle. The aged users were in the main unable to develop high enough grip forces. The 'U-Grip' could be made more effective by increasing the friction at the interface between it and the jar (by using other materials) and hence less grip would need to be applied.
• The 'Twister' relies on grip force and friction to open the jar. Work by the authors has shown that there is a simple relationship between torques generated, friction and grip force. However, whilst the 'Twister' increases friction, aged consumers were again unable to apply high enough grip forces to prevent slippage between the device and the jar.
• The 'Spill-Not' works by placing the jar in a supporting aperture and the user twists the lid as normal. This tool provided the greatest benefit to the user. Its main disadvantage was the bulkiness of the base and the limited range of aperture sizes.
In general, the torque levels recorded suggested that most of the volunteers (especially the women) would have severe problems when trying to open jars, whether they used a tool or not. Some of the tools also were very tricky to attach for aged people. For example, the 'Boa' was rated poorly by many of the aged people, despite the fact that when used correctly it was generally able to apply the highest torques of any of the tools.
This investigation did, however, reveal that when a jar body is supported and held securely by a tool, then an aged person will often be able to apply a greater opening torque, especially if the subject is not diagnosed with arthritis or similar disease. The benefits of such a tool were strongly highlighted by the results of the 'Spill-Not' with the 110-mm jar.
Future work and recommendations
Future jar opener designs should be much more focused on the abilities of the intended market (i.e. the aged or those with physical disabilities). They should be easier to attach and simpler to use. Their use should also be less dependent on intricate wrist or finger movements. It is obvious to say that future designs should actually improve openability, i.e. increase the amount of torque or force applied otherwise they are in effect useless.
Further investigation should also be carried out into the possibility of combining tools. All the tools tested have both advantages and disadvantages. For example, the 'Boa' allows high levels of torque to be applied to a lid, but many users are unable to apply the tool and operate it whilst keeping the jar steady and supported. The 'Spill-Not' on the other hand is very good at supporting the jar and allowing the user to concentrate on the opening process, but it offers no mechanical advantage when twisting the jar lid. A combination of these or other tools may provide a more beneficial system to aid opening for consumers of all ages.
This study highlights the importance of not just how the tool is attached to the jar, but also the influence of how the applied forces are reacted by the consumer, i.e. how the jar is supported. In a separate study by the authors (currently under review), it was shown that many aged consumers use the table for support when opening jars, although the effect of posture and torque generated was not measured. The contribution of the hand not twisting the lid (or tool) plus posture is therefore an area of future work.
